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LAING & RUTHTHE POTATO AND ITS USES.
In France the ferine is largely <|ed far 

culinery purpoeea. The famous gravie», 
■aures and soups of France ere largely 
indebted M- their excellence to thet 
source, en<l the bteml end | su try «qnelly 
e»i while e greet ileel of the ao-celled 
cogner, importes I into Jtngland (roe 

, France, is ilistilled frojn the potato.
Throughout Oenneny the seme usee era 

i common. In Poland the manufacture of 
i spirits from the poteto is e most exten- 
. sire trade, “Stettin brandy,'
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SECURING A HUSBAND. "

Every girl who bee e heelthy body eml 
e sound mimI, eml who lies reached the 
praper ege desires to get married. Hut im- 
fortunately. ell do not sranli huehsutile. 
Why is It, wbMbyoung men ere so num
erous, thet sue# is the esse T This is 
en importent question. While Tn*
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Wool! Wooll
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well known 
in commerce, is lergely imported into 
England, end is sent from thence to 
our foreign, possessions et the produce of 
the grejie, era! is pieced on meny e table 
of England es the seme ; while the fair 
ledies of our country perfrune the metres 
with the spirit of the poteto under the 
désigné! ion of dee dr Cologne. But there 
ere other uses which the esculent is turn
ed to abroad. Alter extracting the far
ine the pulp is menufactured into onw 
mental articles, such as jrictnfe frames, 
snuffboxes, and several inscriptions of 
toys, and the water that runs from It In 
the process * of manufacture is a most 
valuable securer.

For perfectly cleansing woolens, end
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such'like articles, It is the housewife's
racH andi 08
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pens to here chilblains she becomes cured 
by the operation.

Few persons are aware of the greet de
mand for potato flour, end of the almost 
unlimited extent of the market that can 
bo found for this product, which is simply 
the dry evaporated pulp of the ordinary 
potato—the whiter end more free from 
Week specks the better. It is used for

its in trade for good
The girl

merchantable wool
■IDGETOWN, ONTABIO.

further yet- And when, after having al 
most unconsciously become a flirt, ami 
haring broken the hearts of half the 
young men in the neighborhood, she

acid is turned into starch. In Europe it 
meets with a large and increasing de
mand in its primitive ' state, as potato 
flour, and in Lancashire alone 20,(XX) tons 
are sold annually, and as many more 
would be taken if put on the market 
When calcined it is used largely for silk 
dressing and other purposes.

on the shady side of the way, still with 
an undefin»ltlc longing to marry some 
body, and wondering who will come 
along to propose to her. It would be 
rash to advise the young lady to accept 
the first marrying man who offers. It is 
equally rash to advise her to wait and 
wail, and keep on waiting, and at last 
marry nobody. But if she desires to be 
‘settled in life, it in well not to be too 
I»articular, or too shy to give encourage
ment to the fight man when he comes 
along.”

thëTâiTily purse.
Jennie June discusses as follows the 

tight grip upon the family purse gener
ally kept by the head of the Hpuae 
“This money question between Husband 
anfl wife is one of the most serious draw 
1»acks to married liappiness, and it is 
time it was adjusted on a more just and 
equal basis. The life of utter depend 
<nc6 which scene women lead is crush
ing and degrading. It compels them to

At present 
the quotation for potato flour in Liver 
ppo| is nearly double that of i^heat flour, 
f’/onsignments to Liverjwol are solicited 
by the brokers there, who promise to 
take all that can be furnished.

During the France-German war the 
French Goverment purchased all the far- 
ina it côuld secure and mixed it £ith 
wheaten flour in “poteto cakes’’ for* the 
army. Farina at that Umo rose to £40 a 
ton, and even the supply fell far short of 
thé demand. Since then an increased 
amount of farina lias been regularly con
sumed in France, and farina mills have 
corr esjiondingly multiplied in that conn 
try. The manufacture of potato flotir is 
so simple, and the results so methodical, 
that it requires very little experience to 
reach a satisfactory issue. The potatoes 
are first steeped in winter from çix to 
twelve hours to soften the dirt and other 
matter adhering, after which they are 
thoroughly washed by mechanical means 
with the aid of either steam or water pow
er. They are then reduced to a pulp by 
• rasping or grinding process in a proper
ly constructed mill.
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A small stream of 
water is caused to flow oa the upper sur
face q£ the rasp or grinder, to keep it 
clean of accumulation ofpulp. Froin-the 
grinder the pulp falls fato a washing ma 
chine through which it is forced by 
rèvolviiyt brushes,the coarser pulp being 
thrown out at lateral openings. The 
granules of farina ]iass into a trough, and 
arc çonducted to vats, where the farina 
is i>crmittod to dej»o»it* After the lurch
er number of filtrations, and depositions

Im a few Days.

CRAIG BROTHERS
NEXT DOOR

have occurred, until the last dej>OHit, 
which is pure white farina, becomes suf
ficient consistency to cut into lumps, and 
place, cither unsupported or in conical 
wire cases, to dry. The drying process 
can tie accomplished in a building sup
plied with shelves, and capable of l>eing 
heated from GO c , at which farina begins 
to dry, up to 2l2° t which is as., high a 
temperature as it will require. The heat
ing api»?*ratiMt may be such as is conveni
ent. In Europe the farina is packed in 
200 and *il2 pound fine sacks, but flour 
barrels are said to be preferable , as the 
wood protects it from damage, and allows 
it to be transported safely to the most 
distant regions*— The Journal of Applied 
Science.

DEALERS IN

Dry Goods

GroceriesHALE» OF HHOET-MO»* CATTLE.

The Country Gentleman publishes a 
record of the sales of Short-horn cattle 
in the various States and C'anada for the* 
yçar 1H79, from which it a}ipears that 
2,KG ) iwiimals w^re sold during the year. 
The largest numhcii sold in any State 
was in Kentucky, where 1,109 cattle 
were sold, realizing an average price of 
$H)9.H8 each. ’fhc highest average

Boots, Shoes, etc
taken out of it, would find great- hap- 
jânosa and great |*ecuniary advantage in 
putting the control of all the interior 
details of their menage in the haiwls of 
their wires, where they rightfully Belong, 
and an allowance or division of Übe in
come equal to the requirements.” J

WHAT HAIRPINS Will DO.
C< impafcs deviation we know, 

londoii Truth, is caused by 
traction,” awl the following ci 
ample of it^according, tA Uie jqdginent of 
a ywht “captain,” is said to have oocurr-

crage of $278.88 each. The lowest av
erage price® were realized in New York, 
where the sales reported only amounted 
to fiftyone cattle, at an average price of 
$.') 1.78 each. The following is a summary 
of the sales made, and average prices re

says the
•local at-

hwm r^L “ 1 wish, sir, you would ask that 
lady toVlove away from the binnacle ; 
the iron*work in her heart putgour com
pass wrong.” , TTi^astonished owner ex- 
claimud : “Wliat^j|parth do yml mean?” 
and the “captain switi explained himself.
*You see, sir, the lady’s head is cram full _____ _
B^urpin*, and cvcpy lime she sits down j in 1879,At wai <li 
9 binnacle, efce ptfls the compass lhis yvar? hut w 
out a goorl point and a half.” It is need i *n R*lre’ V
foi. In .-Id thst'lhc Udy '«ms ra.tia.tly ' tlJ"!J!" 
romdred M a bWth rcnioxc from the bin | say all around l>i

u 1870.......... 495.......... 343
Fipm this statement it appears that

in town

T*he Standard.

SUNDAY READING
010 TIME RELIGION

At llr corporation Westing held not 
Im* ago In Trinity fhurrh. Newjmrt. » 
w solution apfiropriating the mira.of two 
l)siiiuil Mkn far a nrw nt*ui was in- 
troriuceri, and. after some Utlle
sion, was passed. This action of the 
Trinity Church corporator* I .ring, to 
■Nut the fart that the organ upon whirh 
la gOt letter* sr* the words ; “Present 
ad to Trinity (lurch hy Hsliop Berkeley 
of Dlorne." reached the church m a some 
whet peculiar manner. Had it not been 
far the somewhat fanatical Ideas of cer
tain Massachusetts folks Newport would 
never hare had the grand old Berkeley 
erjfan in Trinity Church. Bishop Berke
ley ofCtoyne, paid a visit to this country 
In the early part of the eighteenth cen
tury, at the tithe when Her Dr. Honey 
■mon was rector of Trinity Churclu 
Reaching Netrpnrt the Bishop was invit
ed to preach in the place of worship 
which Was originally built aa a mission 
ary house hy •* English Society fardhe 
Propagation of the <Impel, and to wtAeh 
Queen Anne sent a costly bell Berki 
ley, then a Dean, was delighted with this 
place | he preached quite frequently at 
Trinity Church ari evinced pie deepest 
interest in its well being. In the year 
1732 Berkeley returned to Dublin ami in 
that year forwarded to America a hand 
seras church organ with an elegantly 
ear-red oak case. The-organ was intend 
ed far the town of Berkeley, Mav.,named 
after the author of “Minute Philosopher,' 
bet the Inhabitants would hare none of
it The authorities of the town of Berk. ^ » UlUe. «>»

ley, Mass, were apprised by the Bidinp 
of his intention to present the town with 
air organ. Immediately on receipt of 
this information a town meeting was 
called, and after a very lively discussion 
it was decided that “an organ is an 
instrument of the devil for the entrap 
ping iff men's souls,” and accordingly de
clined to accept the Bishop'» gift. Vpon 
Berkeley hearing of the towns action he 
decided to present the organ to Trinity 
Church. The case remains intact today, 
aa do also a few of l^e original pipes. Be 
aides the case but little remains, the 
musical part of the instrument haring, 
been renewed from time to time. The 
Brat renewal took place in 1X44. Hie 
attendants of Old Trinity have a great 
reverence for the “Berkley organ," and 
are gkd that the original case remains 
to them. ,

INTOLERANCE IN RUSSIA.
It is not at all probable that Dissent- 

era in Ruaaia as a body Will receive full 
toleration for some time to come, owing, 
it (à raid, to the absence of official tlate 
m to the injurious influence of tlieir re 

1 spectire beliefs. It is only the OI.I Bcr
Never» who have any chance within 
reasonable time of securing a complete 
toleration, and in their case, this is due 
largely to the luumlesene -s of their due 
-rinse. Meanwhile the Jews continu^ to 
be eacpelled from St. Pelershùiyr and 

j other large towns, whether they I* of 
. * Zhsaaian or’ foreign birth. At laud-or à 

* /Week has been giréri to all Helircw* 
within which to quit the district, the iin- 

. mediate cause of the notice tiring that
they were found propagrsting Judaism 
with great success among some SalSieta 
rian. - _____

Has it never occurred to you when sur
rounded by sorrows to think that they 
may only be sent fair your instruc
tion—as we darken the cages of hi nia 

v when we teach them to sing 7 All troitlde 
is not borrowed ; neither is it the residt 
of a depressed condition of tiie mind, 

p. There are those who have sought to battle 
l alone with trouble ; but out of every such
1 trial, no matter how bravely Imme, there
s , cornea only the sense of loneliness si*I 

loss, which is cln-eriess sti-1 without com
fort, like s stately jialaee with the lighu 
gone out j its chambers that Once echoed 

^^^fevith the sound of many roiecs, r
silent aa the grave. Sym|iathy in such 
an hour I» Heaven's boon, ami hope in 
the hereafter is the jsorros ing soul’s re
pose. • I l.

Most of the common sneering at ghwl 
rsaolutiona, as preounors of good deeds, 
comes from those who would rather make 
had resolutions than good ones, or who 
-are ooeiti-nt  ̂to drift along through life. 
' without taking tie- troulde Is determine 
on any ILveii course of aetion Without 
gmd resolutions from Within we need 
hardly look for excellent results from 
without—.wrought upon passive agents 
by seme miraculous exercise of divine

It is reported that there is a remark 
aide religious awakening in Messina, Sic. 
ily. A Roman Catholic priest challenged 
the Protestant preachers to a public dis 
cnasion, which challenge was accepted. 
ThW Protestant» hpd large a«* I tehees of 
Roman Catholics. From the platform 
the controversyry got into the #ews 
papers, and the public, it is said, are 
moaf profoundly stirred.'

It sounds very queer for a sensible man 
to talk about a man not Jtyng?liberal 
because be is an earnest Gospel preacher. 
Why, friend, do you not knrpg that the 
only liberality there is, -4a that of tlic 
OoapeiF- “He that ■ not apùnal Mo « 
far Me." Hsseh preaching as tiiat in 
of our psilpita wouhl frighten theatraighl 
backs out of paying their perafents, 
the ramistenal brethesn srotifi be quick 
ly on the heresy hunt. ÉbUt» K*U.

Sales of 1X7«... .........2^55... ....<115
1878.... ..-2.048...... ... 155
1K77.... ....3,237...... ... 230

11X7G*... ...4jllH...... ... 841
a 1x75.... ...A]347...... ... 422
u 1x74..., —i«7f....... ... 3X5u1 1873.... ...1,8.38...... ... 532u 1X72.... g...11)14...... ... 313
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To parties wishing trade, our 
Flannels range from 35 cents 
toflOcents per yard. . Tweeds 
from Jo cents to $1.00 per 
yard. ^ *
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ALBION HOUSE,

RI DG ET OWN

SMI to the Friml with Cheap Goode

Cheep Cottons, *

Cheep Shirting»,

Cheap Duck,

Cheep Druse Good».

FIRK CHOICB

TEAS & GROCERIES.
ALWAYS ON HAND.

IN FINE
1 DEFY COMPETITION.

Butter and Efft Wanted,

For which the highest Market price will 

he paid.

' i > * G. W. INGRAHAM.
, 1.

TO THE ROSS HOUSE,

Ridgetown, Ont.
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We are now offering the largest stock of
■ r 1 ' >f' 'i, - . - V !»

GEM

HARDWARE STORE.

RIDGETOW'N, ONT.

, l'- i .'i ! "• ;
____ I

We are glad to announce to all our filends 
and the public at large, through the first is

sue of "Ridgetown’s new Paper, that our. 

stock,of
i
! ’ I - -, —

General - Hardware
* 1; .. . . ; v ‘ -X * '

is large and. complete, comprising almost 

every possible article in the Hardware line.

Now that harvest is beginning, we call es

pecial attention to our stock of
I . : - ’ . . V v

Asfi'ieiiltui'al Implement»,

among which the farmer will find everything 

he needs.

Jfo pAVHWUN. 1 ^

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Will have on hi* New <

THE

F R UIT
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JARS,
j ^ ", , ' »

in quarts and one-half gallon, to be found
r " I : ' , *

V r 1 ■ .

;.-K:

Or any
X ' !
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Try Thf. Standard Office, and your 
cheaply, and promptly done. \


